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?,<lrenal~ was singularly obscure. The foresight of Brown-Séquard, the 
mterest~ng researches of Langlois, Abelous, and those of Albanese, Zueco, 
etc.,. akm to om own,_ have brought these structures within the group 
of. organs endo~ved w1th _antitoxic functions. With Langlois, I ascer
ta~ned that a g1ven quanfaty of thcse organs weakened the action of cer
tam alkaloids, especially nicotine." Other organs are referred to in 
the same sense. "As t? the ª!Jtitoxic functions," writes Charrin, 11one 
may depend upon a senes of v1scera, first of all, the liver, the pituitary 
body, ~he adrenals, the pancreas, the kidneys, the spleen, etc." 

_'Jhe most r~cent w_riters speak in the same trend. While Ritchie, 
allndmg to the s1de-cham theory in the address previously referred to 
concludes that "we must keep an open mind for admitting that fü; 
cells pathogenically affected by a toxin may not be the cells of origin 
of ~nti~xin," Gruber and von Pirquet~~ urge that the forma.tion of 
anhbod1es, contrary to Ehrlicl/s view, occurs in an entirely different 
pla:e than the ac.tion of _the toxins, and that they had the character 
of. rnternal secret10ns. Sir A. E. Wright253 also emphasized this kin
slup, ihough asserting that "their origin in the body was unknown" 
by the statement, "all the protective substances which were involved Ín 
the cure of disease were to be regarded as produced by internal secre
iions," urging that "if the Jaws by which such substances were produced 
were kn~w~," we :ould "call f?rtb" their production. 

. Th1s 1s !lºt mtended to 1mply that ~he Side-chain theory has con
tnb1;1ted nothmg to our knowledge; Ehrhch's own labors in this eon
n~ct10n and those of the many investigators who have taken up bis 
v1e\~'S hav~ done much to elucidate · the relations between the various 
bod1e~ wluch take part i": the immunizing process. Moreo,,er, Ehrlich 
!rns lumself forever set as1de tbe erroneous view that antitoxin is noth
rng but transformed toxin, and placed on a salid foundation the fact 
Ut~t t)1e protective bo~ies were products of cellular activity. What I 
cla.nn !s tl~at the cells rn general are not, as Ehrlich believes, the source 
of antitoxm, and that thc substanrej of which it is composed are the 
products of the orga.ns referred to below. 

Antitoxin is. blood-plasma containing adrenoxida~e, nucleo
Jll'Oteid and dige,tive triads ( trypsin, etc.), and tbyroiodase. It 
is produccd in animals under the effects of injections of various 
toxins, as a result of the stimulating action of tbe ]alter upon 
the test-organ, and through it upon the adreno-tbyroid center. 
The resulting excess of adrenoxidase excites, in turn, an over
production of pancreatic fennents and leucocytes, by increasing 
metabolic activity in the pancreas and leucocytogenic tissues. 
The thyroiodase is due to direct excitation of the thyroid. Anti
toxin is !he homologue of auto-antitoxin formed in the blood 
under !he influence of mercury, iodine, and other drugs.* 

. A,~~hough, a_s stated by Gideon Wells,211-1 the chemical nature of anti
tox111s _ 1s as enti:ely unknown as is the nature of the toxins," the few 
facts a,a1lal!le pomt to the presence of ali the constituents which com
}JOS~ what, m the preceding articles, I have referred to as "auto-anti• 
toxm." 
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That antitoxin is blood-plasma unusually rich in its normal 
immunizing constituents is suggested by various facts. A carefu1 
chemical study led Viquerat·1~ to the conclusion that, barring the pres• 
ence of lacta.tes in antitoxin and other sera. the latter differed in no 
way qualitatively from normal seruru. F . Warren White256 studie~ the 
genniéidal a.ction of serum taken from healthy persons; from patients 
suffering from various diseases and from the body just befare and after 
dzath. All showed marked bacteriolytic properties on the typhoid 
bacillus. This was completely dcstroyed, however, by heating the serum 
to 55º C. Thus, the blood-serum during health and disease is qualita
tively similar to antitoxin. In fact, as stated by B. Mearle Bolton,m 
horses used for the production of diphtheria antitoxin, often "possess 
nntitoxin normally in their blood." 

As to adrenoxidase, the principle increased is, of course, the 
adrenal secretion, to which Auld and others refer as "a colloid." Gideon 
Wells,:?:;8 alluding to antitoxius, rem~rks: ··Jn any eveut they behave as 
colloids"-a fact which suggests that in keeping with thc evidence pre
viously submitted, the plasma and red corpuscles are correspondingly 
richer in oxyhremoglobin. Again, we have seen that adrenoxidase is a 
globulin. William H. Park, of thB New York I-Iealth Department/~ 
refers to the fact that "recent investigations ha.ve connected antitoxins 
and globulins so closely" that "we may consider it a probability tha.t 
the antitoxins are globulins .or globulin-like su.bstances:" he was led 
experimentally to unfinn ilus fact. I have pomted out, furthennore, 
that the adrenal principle is the general catalytic of the organism and 
the Hferment of fcrments." Now, Ehrlich has shown that a givcn quan
tity of antitoxin will not on1y neutralize a fi.xed quantity, say 100 lethal 
dose~ of toxin, but that it will keep on neutralizing until very large 
quantities are rendered harmless. Ba.shfor.d~ also observ~d that ."U_ie 
poisonous action of the lethal dose of toxm may be abohshed w1thm 
the time limit by the addition of a very small quantity of antitoxin." 
This of course, is due to the presence of a ferment-----trypsin, perhaps; 
but 'this in itself proves the presence of the adrenal active principie, 
since it is to this principie that e\·ery trypsin owes its activitY_ as such, 
while we bare seen that, as stated by Moore,2111 "fenuent actrnns" are 
"catalytic" reactions." . . . . 

Finally, it becomes a queshon whethcr. toxrns ( by shmula.trng tite 
test-organ an~ throu~h it the adreno-thyro1d_ center)_ ~a~ provoke an 
increase of tlus globulm, as they do of adrenox:1dase. 'Il11s 1s well shown 
in the following lines by W. H. Park :2c2 "Horse numbered 137 when 
first obtained contained 3.2 per cent. globulin and 3 units of antitoxin 
in each e.e. It is of some interest to note that this is the largest 
amount of normal antitoxiiI eYer noted by us in an untreated horse. 
ThrL.; months later after repeated tnjections of toxin, the globulin, as 
tested by l\[r. Atki1:son, was 8.2 per cent., and the antitoxin 1200 units 
pf'r e.e. Three weeks later toxin injec~ion~ ha~ing ~een omitted, t!1e 
globulin was 5.9 per cent. and the anbtoxm 600 umts per e.e. 8h11 
ten davs la.ter the globulin was 4.7 and the antitoxin 400 units.'

1 

'fhe 
imporiance of adrenoxidase in the process 110w assert~ itself. "As inYes
tigations progrcssed." writes Park,:roa. Hit has become more and :n:i-ore 
eYident that the antitoxic ·substances m the blood are closely combmed 
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with. ~he globulins .of ~he blood, and that whatever precipitates them 
prec1p1tates the antitoxm also. In fact, without globulin there appears 
to be no autitoxin, and wherever antitoxin exists, globulin does also." 

Antitoxin contains nucleo-proteid besides nuclein. As to nuclein, 
Szontagh and Wellmann~114 foun<l that it was present in antitoxin ag 
well as in horse-scrum, as nucleo-albmnin. E. W. Walker~ noted that 
"the ?acteri?lytic po\Yer of a fresh serum [antitoxin] rapidly diminishes 
both 111 the 1mmune and normal sera, and ceases to be recognized within 
a fow days from the time of bleeding." I have shown that this is due 
to the presence of the phosphorus-laden nuclein1 i.e., the body (Pflüger's 
"reducing substance") which promptiy takes up the oxygen in shed 
hl?<3d, A~ t? proteids, Wells™ concludes, tha~ "t:3-ken aitogether, the 
ev1dence rnchcates a closer resemblance of anbtoxms to proteids than 
lias been shown for the toxins, and n.ll attempts to separate antitoxins 
from prote'.ds have so far failecl." As shown below (Park and Throne) 
these bodies, nuclein and proteid, can be isolated from antitoxin as 
nucleo·proteid. 

The various hydrolytic trfods, including trypsin, secreted in tbe 
plasma by leucücytes, represent, from my standpoint, we ha\'e seen 
EhrJich's "complement" or "addiment," which Ehrlich and :Morgen: 
roth:rnr define as "the unstable ( labile) ferment-like body which effects 
the solution of the blood-cells," i.e., hremo1ysis. These investigators 
state that a serum described by Bordet and their own derived from 
goats1 "lost its hremolytic power \rhen heated for half an l~our to 56º C." 
This they state has bePn shown by Buchner to be true of all normal 
hromolytic sera. Wheiher the temperature be 56° or 55º is evidentl:v 
immaterial, for Wassermann, allnding to Ehrlich and Morgenroth, sayS 
that they 'JJ!lde hrem?lytie serum "inactive by heating to 55º C., so that," 
he adds, 1t contamcd only the substance seusibilisatrice." Having 
~how~'l.118 tlrnt this latter. substance is adrenoxidase plus thyroidase, it 
1s eY1dent that the trypsm alone was desLroyed. Now, since as shown 
aboye, blo?d-serum and antitoxin are similar qualitatively, if antitoxin 
also contarns the ferment, it should lii!ewise be destroyed at this tem• 
pemture. Wells:l09 wntf's, "If we heat bactericida) serum made by 
immunizing an animal against bacteria, say the cholera vibrio, at 55"0 

for fift~n minutes, i~ will be found to have destroyed the power of 
destroymg these orgamsms." We have seen, moreover, under "adrenoxi
dase" that antitoxin, as noted by Ehrlich and Bashford, acts as a fer• 
me~t. The formation of thyroiodase (opsonin) was described in the pre
ceding chapter. 

Although füe various germicida! and antitoxic constituents 
of the blood are included in antitoxin, they are not ali requircd 
to produce its beneficia! effects. The !alter are due to the 
large proportion of adrenoxidase that antitoxin contains. • 

It was in the course of experiments to prevent the untoward efl'ccts 
sometimes p_ro~uced by injections of antitoxin: eruptions, hremolysis, 
etc., that Wtlharn H. Park, of New York, observed the fact mentioned 
above, that "without globulin there appears to be no antitoxin n and 
"that wherever antitoxin exists globulin does also." Inasmuch 'as ad
renoxidase is the only globulin among the constituents of antitoxin, 
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it follows that it is to adrenoxidase that we _must ascr_ihe the curative 
action of autitoxin. That such is the case 1s shown m another way. 
We hnve seen that the power of normal serum to destroy the red cor
puscles of anolher animal {hrem~lysis), i.e., i?5 dig~stive ¡~ower, and 
also that of bactericida! sermn denved from an 1mmnntzed ammal-and, 
therefore, antitoxin-were destroyed when these sera were hcated from 
fifteen to thirty minutes a.t 55° C. An importil:nt teature Of theso 
experimeuts, however, is that they were conducted in v1tro, and that as 
far as the antitoxin is concerned, heating _to 55º. C. does 1~0~ destroy 
its germicidal :rnd antitoxin ~fTect wh?D inJected rn~ the.

1
J1v111g body. 

This was shown in the course of exper1.m_ents by Atkms~n.· . Be found 
that when a solution of globulin (prec1pitated from ant1tox1c serum _as 
well as ordina.ry serum by magnesium sulphatel was sa~u_rated w1th 
sotlium chloride and then graduaJ~y h~ated to !2 C., ~rec1_p1tates were 
formed which, in the Various antitoxins, remained antitoxw. NO\y, as 
55º C. destroys the cligestive trin.ds ( complement), and even thyro1d'.1-se 
(opsonin), whi:h. is destroye~ at from 60º to 65º ~-, there _was notlun.g 
Jeft in the prec1p1tate as active agent but adrenox1dase, wh1ch, we ha,o 
seen, resists all temperatures up to 100º C., and even that severa} hours. 

Physiological Action.-Thc various antitoxins, when ad
ministered subcutaneously during health or disease, increase the 
bacteriolytic and antitoxic properties of the blood by augrnent
ing, in proportion wifü the quantity administered, its content 
in auto-antitoxin, füe homologue of ali antitoxins.* As is 
the case when thyroid extract or ad;enal extractives, adrenalin, 
epinephrin, etc., are used, metabolism is increased, • sufticiently 
so in sorne instances, to produce fever, leucocytosis, rheumatic 
pains due to accumulation of wastes, and even renal disorders. 

'.rhere is ample evidence to ~he effect that ª':1tito~in injections 
increase metabolism, while the febnle phenomena pornt d1r~ctly to. the 
presence of an exccss of adrenoxidase in the blood. A few 1llustrat10ns 
will emphasize these facts. 

Coldefy,m for example, out of ~00 cases in which anti_dip_htheri,tic 
serum was injected as a prophylactic m"'.asur~, obserYe~ s1x m w_luch 
there was pyrexia, which appeared and d1sappeared ra¡ndly._ In, e1ght, 
the pyrexia )asted a short time, while in a tub~~~culous patient 1t was 
very marked, and }asted several days. Rolleston~· state~ tl~at museular 
and joint pains occurred in 10.24 per cent. and pyrcx1a m 15.01 per 
cent. of 600 cases treated in the l\letropolitan Asylmns. He sta.t.es, 
moreover-thus unconsciously contributing testimony to the cu_rative 
value of tln enl1anced metabolism-that in the 600 cases treated m the 
Metropolitan Asylums upon which his conclusions are based, that as a 
general rule, the more marked the antitox!n reacti,on, the better the 
prognosis. :Mongour:aª founcl füat the excrebon of mtrogen wastes was 
increased, and also that the chances of recovery were greater when the 
urea output was marked. 

J. Ewin!f14 observed tbat antitoxin caused an inerease of multi-
nuclear ]eucocytes within thirty minutes. In severe cases byperleuco-

• Author's coticlusion. 
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cytos_is !),ncl ~ever occur. Kucharzewski!!.7s also found that modera.te doses 
of d1phthm:ia, tetanus1 or antistreptococcus serum produced a leuco. 
cytos1s Jasting several days. · 

. The albumi1;1uria, following the use of antitoxini is sometimes 
ascnbed t~ the_ d1seas~, b~t Adae,trn havrng examined the urine in 26 
cas~s ?efo1e _usrng antitoxm, found albwninuria in only one instance 
wlnl~ .m all It app~a_red_at once af~er ~he injeciion. This symptom w~ 
obsc,~;~ t? fotlow m1cct1ons of antitoxrn in 42.5 pcr cent. of the cases b 
Boka1,:t1~ m 64 per cent. by Fürth,21s and 72 per cent. b soil 
man~, , and 64.8 per_ cent. by ~chriidei¡. 280 In animals Vis!1ann,:i¡' 
asce1 t~1_ned that doses m the relative strength gfren to children caused 
nephr1tis. ' 

Untoward Effects.-The morbid phenomena that follow 
large therapeutic doses of diphtheria antitoxin are as follows: 
fever, due to increased metabolic activity,* attended, ¡f meta
bohsm becomes excessive, * with diminution of the red cor
pusclcs, sometimes to 3,000,000, and albuminnria. When 
metabolism is excessive, it causes, owing to involvement of the 
vascular walls, conesponclingly marked vasoconstrietion* and 
th~ arterioles of !he pituitary body and heart, among others, 
hemg almost closed, the funetions of these organs are inhibited, • 
givmg nse to faintness, eoldness witli feeble and irregular car
diac action. In rare cases,, death occurs. When eonstriction 
of tbe periphera_l arteriales persista there occurs, after a few 
days, accumulabon of waste products of various kinds* in 
the cutaneous tissues, and eruptions, • especially nrticaria and 
e;rthema'. m~y appear, along with increased nitrogen and 
pnosphonc ac1cl secretion and albumin. This may ]ast severa] 
clays and be attended with redema, bloody diarrhrea, acule joint 
pams, myalgias and neuralgia dne to intense congestion of the 
vanous _structures in volved.* The inordinate consumption of 
chr~mahc elements ,Ín the n_ervo~s elements attending this ex-. 
cessive J~et~bolisrn, may g1ve J'!Se to paresis or paralysis of 
muscles m d1fferent regions, especially tbose of the palate. 

T These ~lOrbid sy~ptoms are familiar to all practitioners, Thev 
?bd,~ously COll'espond '.''I~h t)1qse of the agents previously reviewed and 
m 1cate further the snmlantv of their action l'lie · ·¡¡ • . t l ff • • • cap1 a1y en(7O1ge• 
men a so a ects the interna! org.ius. Thus Kossorotofr-82 fount that 

• Author's conclusioi~. 
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in rabbits, injections of antitoxin caused a marked hyperremia of the 
liver, kidneys and spleen, and marked leucocytosis. As instance of 
excessive constriction of the arterioles I may mention a case reported 
by J . P. :Ofarsh,:,;s.1 in which 1500 units caused in 10 minutes intense 
dyspm:ea, cyanosis and a comatose state, during which the patient, a 
woman of 39 years, was practically blind and complaincd of general 
numbness. 'l'his was followed by severe itcbing and "stinging rash," 
due here to secondary overdilation of the arterioles and hyperremia of 
the skin and its sensory nen•e cndings. The rnsoconstrictor action may 
occur immedia.tely. Thus E. R. Houghton~1 observed an inst.ance in a 
pregnant wonmn, to whom another practitioner administered a protec· 
tive injection. "At once she felt faint an<l very cold, but after a few 
moments rallied and went home." Iler 8-months fcetusi ,vl1ich had 
shown vigorous movements until then, no longer gave evidence of lifo 
an<l was macerated when born two weeks later. Rolleston23

~ sta.tes that 
the eruptions, the principal varieties of 1vhich are: the scarlatinifonn, 
the urticaria! ancl the circinate erythematous, depend directly upon the 
size of the dm:.e. 

When an antitoxin divested by heat ar other physico
chemical procedures of its trypsin ( complement) is cmployed, 
the digestil'e activity of the blood's auto-antitoxin is not re
duced, since it is adrenoxidase (the speci:fic immune body) which 
endows all ferments with their power as such.* The profer
ment fibrinogen is in reality alone destroyed in the antitoxin ;* 
and, as it confers on the ferment merely its specific character 
(proteolysis), its absence does not affect the result. as consider
able trypsin, and therefore trypsinogen, is available in the 
blood:• This proves, however, that adrenoxidase is /he active 
agent in all antitoxins. * 

R. B. Gibson,:?88 in reference to the antitoxin submitted to tem· 
peratures which destroyed their ferment or cornplement, states that 
"Park studied the possibility of eliminating sernm rashes by treating a 
considerable number of cases with an antitoxic globulin prepared by 
Atkinson. Rashes were still produced." Recently Park and Throne1/j1 

reported a series of cases in which antitoxin from "the nucleo-proteids 
ami insoluble globulins present. in the Atkinson preparation were 
eliminated." They obtnined somewhat better results (due probably to 
the loss of 30 per cent. of units during thc process), but found that 
"the antitoxic effect was identical with that of the whole serum." In 
fact, they rrcould not detect the slightest evidenee that any desirable 
substance in the antitoxic serum ir; lost by the refining process." Thus, 
the elimination of nucleo-proteid <loes not affect tlle action of the globu
lin antitoxin anv more thnn the destrn~tion of the trypsm by hcat. It 
is evident, therefore, that the active body in a.ntitoxin is the only remain4 

ing one, adrenoxidase. 
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Therapeutics.-All the disorders-diphtheria, tetanus and 
others-in which antitoxins are indicated being iníections, it is 
perhaps nccdless to state that the physiological action I describe 
in the foregoing pages accounts clearly for the beneficia) effects 
obtained. 

Anotlier feature upon which sorne stress must be laid is that 
the p_hysiological action of !he antitoxins, as I interprct it, is 
identical with that provoked by the various drugs des.cribed in 
the present chapter-each of which likewise introduces its own 
arra y of evidence. I f, tberefore, we grant life-saving prop
ei·ties to antitoxin--which is undoubtedly the case in so far as 
diphtheria antitoxin is conccrned-we rnust concede the sarne 
value to drugs which are capable of evoking in the blood the 
formation of the saine substance, i.e., auto-antitoxin. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

THE INTERNAL SECRE'l'IOXS IX THEIR RELATIONS 
TO PHARMACODYN AMICS ( Continued). 

THE SD!PATHETIC CONSTRICTORS AND THE CRAN!AL 
STRICTO-DILATORS IN ORGA:NIC FUNCTION. 

We have seen in the sixteenth chapter that the sympa
thetic system is autonomous as a functional entity, and that 
its governi_ng center is ]ocated in the posterior pituitary, with 
the centers of motor nerves. 

According to prevailing teachings, the sympathetic carries 
on severa! different functions. In a succinct review of the sub
ject, \\'. S. Hall' states, for example, that the "more importan! 
functions" of the sympathetic system are the following: 
"(a) cardioacceleration and cardioaugmentation through the 
branches from the cervical ganglia. (b) Secretory impulses to 
the salivary glands, the stomach, the pancreas, the liver, the 
small intestine, the large intestine, the kidneys. (e) Vasonwtor 
unpulses, both coTWJtrictor and dilator, to ali arteries and arte
riales. (d) Motor impulses to the muscular coats of the stom
ach and intestines, causing peristalsis and controlling the 
pylorus and the cardia of the stomach. (e) Jlotor impulses 
to the muscularis mucosa of th~ alimentary canal, causing move
ments of the mucosa." 

Another function ascribed by physiologists to the sympa
thetic, is that of inhibition. In the heart, as is well known, 
this is believed to be the physiological function which counter
acts cardiac acceleration; in the intestine it is thought by 
sorne to oppose peristalsis; it is also believed by man y to 
inhibit the contraction of certain vesse!s, etc. As this inhibi
tion is produced by stimulating the sympathetic nerves dis
tributed to these various organs, we are brought to the con
clusion, in view of the fact that a sympathetic nerve can awaken 
function by cansing vasodilation, tha t it can also inhibit that 

1 Hall: Loe. cit., p. 106, 1905. 
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